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Leaf Mould Heap
Leaf mould can now be accessed more easily from the car park. 
Please help yourself. Mulched leaves can be put straight onto beds, 
while semi rotted ones can be added to a leaf mould heap on your 
plot. Grass clippings are now being delivered to the heap—add these 
to your own compost for extra heat. 'Neat' grass cuttings can also be 
placed at the bottom of your potato drill to enrichen as you plant. 
More on the heap here.

http://warristonallotments.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=17d6a2e2b3177b708d030ea67&id=c41e0d2871&e=df1ab30167
http://warristonallotments.us13.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=17d6a2e2b3177b708d030ea67&id=11b3d6b5be&e=df1ab30167
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WELCOME to new plot holders
All general information about the Warriston site can be found in the 
guidelines posted online. For example, plot holders are responsible 
for the upkeep of communal paths—now is the time to fix leaning 
fences and tackle weeds before they take hold. The guidelines 
gives information on this and more.
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http://warristonallotments.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=17d6a2e2b3177b708d030ea67&id=54984740be&e=df1ab30167


NEW Plant Sale and Recycle Sunday, 23 April, from 1pm
We're planning a small sale of plants and seedlings to coincide with a day to recycle old 
tools, building materials, pots etc with other plot holders. If you have any plants to donate 
please bring them along on Sunday morning or leave them in the cottage if earlier in the 
week. 
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Fox News
Foxes (sometimes half a dozen can be spotted at one time) are an 
accepted part of the Warriston scene. While they occasionally do 
damage to beds and seek refuge under sheds, they are fairly 
amicable and undemanding neighbours. Find out more foxy facts in 
our new Guest of the Month entry.

http://warristonallotments.us13.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=17d6a2e2b3177b708d030ea67&id=3122a9598f&e=df1ab30167
http://warristonallotments.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=17d6a2e2b3177b708d030ea67&id=3d1fc66ba7&e=df1ab30167
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Warriston Site Survey
Seeking your ideas and thoughts on bee-keeping at Warriston, use 
of communal areas and more. We're looking for as many plot 
holders as possible to complete this five minute, six-question, online 
survey. Please go to our page on:
surveymonkey.co.uk  
or pick up a printed copy from the cottage and post it in the box on 
the cottage door.
 

http://warristonallotments.us13.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=17d6a2e2b3177b708d030ea67&id=7c0d993fdb&e=df1ab30167
http://warristonallotments.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=17d6a2e2b3177b708d030ea67&id=32fe833bf6&e=df1ab30167
http://warristonallotments.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=17d6a2e2b3177b708d030ea67&id=a6c993b466&e=df1ab30167
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Broccoli NOW
Now is the time to plant seeds for harvesting next spring. With its 
high vitamin content and anti-cancer agents, sprouting broccoli is a 
tasty, welcome late winter treat. It is easy to grow but needs plenty 
room for a whole year of growing. See Variety of the Month online.
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